
Wonder Suits for Fall Now
on Display ;

We're ready now to show you the
ndbiest lines of $15 and $23 suits
in Southern Oregon. The new color-ing- s

will delight your eyes the new

models .will please, your . sense of

beauty.

Here is a wonderful array
of belted-back- s and Eng-

lish models in tweeds, ehe-viot- s,

eassiineres and novel-t- y

weaves, full of "pep" and
"go." A model for every
age.

We save you money, too,
on every suit; $5 on a Won-

der $15 8uit-$- 10 on a $20

one. Come in and we'll
prove it.

Wonder Clothes "stay put

: j

UIm Anna Calvert went to Eugene
this morning for a few day.

"Crerae Simon." Salbin hat It. 45

Mm. A. H. Umm arrived tbia
morning from Portland and will vla-- tt

with her mother, Mrs. O. W. Coo-

per. ...
All summer good at very low

prices. Mrs. B. Rehkopf.

James Bailey. In charge of the
Applegate fish hatchery, went to
Hornbrook this morning for a few
days.

Mrs. Maude Harvey left this
morning for her home at Portland
after spending a month with the A.

B. Cornell family.

Miss Maude Barnes, librarian of
the city library, leaves this evening
for Portland to attend the State Li

brarians' association meeting there
Dance at the Waldorf Saturday

night 45

Walter Bllderback, wife and five

children, came In from Weed and
pent a few days with relatives and

left last night for Coos Bay.

Miss Sophia Wilson, a teacher in

the Orauts Pass schools more than
SO years ago, is guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Colvlg. Miss Wil

son's home Is now at Portland.
Miss Bertha White, who spent the

rammer with her, mother, 'Mrs. Mary
r. White, and her sister, Miss Mar- -

tan White, left last night for New
Plymouth, Ida.

Tou are Invited to call and sea a
One display of fall and winter hats,
Friday and Saturday, August SI and
8eptembr 1. Mrs. K. Rehkopf.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Plnmmlng,
who spent some weeks with their
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Rice, In the
Illinois valley, left last night, re--

turning to Salem, The Flemmln,,
were residents of the Illinois valley
for 20 years previous to removing to
Salem.

A classified ad brings results.
each, S for 50c. Put one on yonn

ar. ltl

it

Grants pAss

PERSSNdL LOCAL

Mrs. L. H. Wise and taby left this
morning for Gazelle, Cal.

Mrs. M. E. Barr and children ar-

rived this morning from Sheridan
and will spend a week with Mrs.
Barr's mother, Mrs. Stephen Jewell.

Joins Infantry.
. Elmer O. Chapin, giving his ad-

dress as Portland, has enlisted In
the Infantry and left last night for
Portland.

So Courier Monda- y-
Monday, September 3, is Labor

day, and Inasmuch as business gen-

erally will he suspended there will
be no Issue of the Dally Courier on
that day.

The Wardrobe
At 316 North 'Sixth street Phone

147. Receiving office with Peerless
Clothing Co. Cleaning, pressing and
repairing. We call for and deliver, tf

Mhrary Open Sunday
Hereafter the public library will

ibe open Sunday afternoons from S

until 6, as was done before the sum
mer season. The week day hours
will remain the same as at preiient.

The Townsend Return
N. E. Townsend and wife return

ed to Grants Pass Thursday night
after an absence of three months
visiting friends In California, Kan-

sas, Colorado, Indiana, Ohio, Penn
sylvania and In Washington, D. C,
snd report a delightful time, Mr.
Townsend says that people every-
where are Intensely Interested In
the war and men In uniform are In
evidence at all points. All tnanu-focturl-

plant are trjed to' the
utmost and labor Is scarce,. Crops

re abundant and the corn crop Is
very promising. Fruit In many sec-

tions Is a failure and big prices are
being paid for fruit on the trees.
This would Indicate a good price for
the apples of the Rogue river
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Dance I'oetpoaed
. The dance which was to have been
given at.Fruitdale Saturday night
has been postponed until some fu-

ture date.

Storm Will (lone-St- ores

will be closed all day ilon
day, September 3, Labor day Le-

gal holiday. 'Merchants' Associa
tion, it
Drilling (tontest Called Off

The rock drilling content and
dance which was advertised for La- -
'bor day at Takllma has been Indef
initely postponed.

Tern-he- Are Kntertained
Th officers of the Parent-Teac- h

ers association surprised the 'teach
ers attending the training school by
calling at the high school at the
close of yesterday's sessions and
serving the student teachers with
refreshments. Though a simple af-

fair, It was . very enjoyable and
thoroughly appreciate.

Itanre at Waldorf
Saturday night. 45

I'alla from Load of Hay
t W. T, Coburn of Murphy, on Wed
nesday, was thrown from a load of
lay by the breaking of the (binding
Hole. He struck on his head. In
riicilng a severe cut and breaking
the lefft arm near the wrist. County
Clerk Coburn and a younger broth- -

i were with their father and medl
cat aid was hurriedly summoned. I
is believed no serious results wll
follow although Mr. Coburn win ibe
laid up for several weeks.

I'lre at Greenback Mine-Thu-rsday

forenoon the transfor-
mer' house t the Greenback mine
snd a tool house were destroyed by
fire which originated In the trans-
former house through a short cir-
cuit, supposed to have been caimed
by a tree falling across the power
line, Seven big transformers were
burned

'

out and the nine will be
without power until tlioy can lie

In the ineuntlino drilling
will be continued by hand.

CREAMERY IS RESPONSIEIE

FOR PASTEURIZING MILK

State Dairy and Pood Commis
sioner Mlckle requests that this pa
per call attention of local dairymen
to the wording of the law passed by
the last legislature. It reads:

"That from and after September
1, 1917, It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm, company, corporation
or association, to sell or offer or ex
pose for sale or exchauge, for hu-

man consumption any milk from
rows that have not passed the

test, unless such milk shall
have been pasteurised as Iterliuf- -

ter provided. It 1s understood and
hereby expressly stated that noth
ing In this section shall apply to
the delivery of milk or cream to
creameries, cheese or condensed
milk factories' by the producer of
sueb milk or cream, or In bulk to
the wholesale trade."

The point Mr. Mlckle wishes to
emphasise Is that a farmer ran sell
to a creamery, cheeee factory or the
like and that the creamery or fac
tory is held responsible tor the pro-

per pasteurisation of the milk.

SO LONG IETTY" IT

THE VIHIHG THEATRE

"So Long Letty." Oliver Morosro's
most successful musical farce, which
has wended Its way from the shores
of the Pacific, where It was first pro-

duced to the shores of the Atlantic
during which It was complimented
with long runs In several of our
principal cities, conies to the Chau
tauqua auditorium,' Ashland, Ore.,
Tuesday, September llth. provided
with a complete new scenic Investi-
ture and gorgeous costumes.

The catch dialogue and humerous
situations of "So tang Letty" are
no lees resiiontsble for the success
of the performance than the music,
which Is light, wholly modern and
very catchy In sKts, snd Includes
several numbers whloh linger with
one, principally "So long
"When You Hear Jackson Mosn on
ills Saxaphone," "Married Men,"
"Maryland" and "Pass Around the
Apples Once Again."

The cast includes Charlotte tlreen-woo-

Sydney Grant, May Holey, Hal
Skelly, Tyler Brooke, Henrietta Ue,
Eunice Sauvaln and Hallle Manning,
besldea Cunningham and Clements, a
clever dancing aot and a chorus of
unusually talented and pretty girls.
A special feature of "So Long
Letty" Is a novelty orchestra.

A cisMlfled ad brings results.

1TEW TOD4.T

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 26
words, two Issues, 25c; sis Issues,
50o: one month. SI. 60. when Dsid In
advance. When not paid In advance,
oc per line per issue.)
PEARS 30c box, plums 2c, 731 South

Eighth street, or phone 251-- J. tf

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER for
rent, 60c for a half day. Bush
Electric store. tf

BARTLETT PEARS, plums and
peaches at Golden Drift dam. Pick
them yourselves. Price lc llvSee
Mr. Carglll at dam. J. H. Reddy
and George W. Soransen, receiv-
ers. 4 8

Joy Theatre
7:80

'
HATI'IIOAY OXI.V

llth Kplsode of

Hie Ureal Wonder Mortal

"IJMKHTY"

'A Daughter ofMars'
With Marie Walcamp and Ed-

die Polo

"THE COMKHAt K"
101 ItlMm rYaUie

Victor Comedy

"The Tops Turvey Twins"
With Carter I Harm

'
U..-.- 0 lu Groceries Kree $2.50

So and 1A
r

COMINO

HIXO.VV and MONDAY

Htmml mid Claire In a
Comic 0iera lturleiiio with
Mexican Insurrection. K-- i .the
Mexican limit fight mill take a
trip to the giirdon of Allnli,

Envelopes at the Courier.

s

V

frill .UOINT

"BEG . THING
Yes; Showing of Fall Outfitting is a "Big

Thing.".,

Competition gemany a black eye this Fall
when it bumps against display!

Yoijr New Fall Suit and
Overcoat is Here

Then, when it comes to Hatting you, and
your Toggery, we do it to perfection.

GRANTS PAM. OWKOOM

"If Wt lU Wt It' "Cuh fiuyi Oeoper Thm CrtJU"

Store Closed All Day Monday, Labor Day

CREAMERY BUTTER

--Why Pay More

THE BASKET GROCERY
417 G St.

wmN
WATTS To Mr. and Mr, lieu

Watts, of .Murphy, ThursUuy, An-- .

gust 30, a daughter.

I e Cenvey
"One Who Spills an luflnltlvt Every

and O lu lite Job" writes:
"What do you suoerporlsU of
this, which I take from a report of a
uminy meeting held recently: The

directors decided to more than
the forward? Can the meaning
be conveyed as precisely by preserving
the Integrity of the verbr" London
Chronicle.

l.Y, 81. lilt.
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our

will
up our

can
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Mearly News.

Time lories

mske

double
carry

Joy Tonight
7:;tO

Jew j,ky Prmrttu
MAItIK IMIHO

"Castles for Two"
Hy llealrlre I to Mllle and

(temun
AdmUndap 5c aad 1S

KITTY GORDON. in

' BIJOU Tonight and Saturday

A wonderful display of gorgeous gowns, KtlitmU coxt of 7,WMt,

fciiture Worth seeing, Including a two reel Uaixnmv ,uUe
comedy, "MVKI.Y LIFM," A (JnhI One.
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